Library Resources

- 260+ Research Databases
- 63,000+ Journal Subscriptions
- 353,000+ Print Books
- 432,500+ eBooks
- Research Consultations
- Course- and Subject-specific Library Guides
- Library Class Sessions
- Course Reserves and Book Requests
Use Summon to...

- Get started on your research project
- Search over 95% of the library’s content
- Explore research across disciplines
Meet YOUR Librarian

Dr. Adwoa Boateng
Science/Health Sci & Tech

Jennifer Freer
Business

Karl Horowicz
Imaging Arts & Science

Linette Koren
Engineering

Roman Koshykar
Computing & Info Sci

Susan Mee
Global Campuses
Online Learning/CMS

Joan Natural
NTID

Lara Nicosia
Liberal Arts

http://library.rit.edu/research/meet-your-librarian
Compliance Issues

RIT Copyright Policy

• Course reserves

Plagiarism

• TurnItIn
• Teaching with TurnItIn - tutorials

* The materials presented on this slide are provided for informational purposes only and do not constitute legal advice. For questions regarding FERPA, ADA Compliance, or RIT’s Copyright Policy, please contact RIT’s Office of Legal Affairs: http://www.rit.edu/fa/legalaffairs
Compliance Issues

Go to the Adjunct Resource Portal under HELPFUL LINKS
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